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Married, Wednesday 'evening, Sep-
tember 14. Lulu E. Wiley, daughter

:of Mr. .and Mrs. Theodore S. Martin
md James Webster, of Richmond,
Rev. Harter officiating. The wedding
took place at the old Martin home
olace Avliich has been newly furnished
and where the newly married couple
will reside. The house was decorated
with golden rod . and pot plants.
There were sixty guests present.
They received many nice presents as
follows: -

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Martin, piano;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parrish, sideboard;
Mr .and Mrs. Will Boyd, teaspoons;
Grandmother Hauekett, steel engrav-
ing; Mr. and Mrs. Hauekett, mirror;
Mr. and Mrs. Will Webster, pitcher;
Mr. and Mrs. Hubet, one-ha- lf dozen
olates Havelin china; Mr. and Mrs.
Will Martin, teaspoons; Mr. and Mrs
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She Suffered for Years and
Felt Her Case Was. Hope-

less Cured by
Pe-ru-na.

RS. ANNA recent1YT
Superintendent of the W. !. T. V.

Headquarters, at Gales burp, 111., was
for ten years one of the leading women
there. Her husband, when living, was
first President of the Nebraska We-
sley" University, at Lincoln, Neb.

In a letter written from 401 Sixty-sevent- h

street, W.f Chicago, III., Mrs.
Fleharty says the following in regardto Peruna :

"Having lived a very active life as
wife and, working partner of a busy
minister, my health failed me a few
years ago. I lost my husband alwut the
same time, and gradually I seethed to
lose health and spirit. My daughter is
a confirmed invalid, and we both felt
great need of an invigorator.

"One of my neighbors advised
me to try Peruna. A bottle was
Immediately secured and a great
change took place in my daughter's
as well as in my own health. Our
sppetites improved very greatly,
the digestion seemed much helped,
and restful sleep soon improved
us, so that we seemed like new
women.

"I would not be without Peruna
for ten times its cost. ""Mrs. Anna
B. Fleharty.

What used to be called female diseases
by the medical profession is now called
pelvic catarrh. It has been found In-

experience that catarrhal diseases of tne
pelvic organs are the cause of most cses
of female diseases.

Dr. Hartman was among the first of
America's great physicians to make tins
discovery. For forty years he has been
treating diseases peculiar to women, and
long ago he reached the conclusion that
. .......... .vw , .au,m.
ifteclion of these organs would not Ik?

subject to female disease. He therefore
began using Peruna for these cases and
ound it so admirably adapted to their
ormanent cure that Peruna has now

uccome the most famous remedy for
female diseases ever known. Every-
where the women are using it and praU-.n- g

it. Peruna is not a palliative sim-
ply ; it cures by removing the cause of
female disease.

Dr. Hartman has probably cured more
svomcn of female ailments than any
Jtlier living physician! He makes these
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TO OUR FRIENDS, THE PUBLIC.

This paper yesterday announced a chancre in the ownership of the

Palladium. Out of ebullient hearts came kind words from the press of

(tie city and from the retiring proprietors of this paper. These kind

words and prophecies of succes are all appreciated by us, and make us

feej our unworthiness. After long years of service in the various capac-

ities' found in a printing office, it seams but fitting to come into owner-ship;- .1

It is the intention to go into the morning field with the issue of'

Saturday, October 1st. We believe there is a demand for a morning paper.

It will be better for the business men and city readers and the rural

routes will furnish a. field in themselves. The policy of the paper will

continue in the future as it has in the past. It will stand for the Repub-

lican party from a standpoint of principle; it will stand for good citizen-

ship; it will stand for Richmond. "Home" first and the world afterward"

shall he our motto. We will not abuse people for the sake of being sen-

sational, and the columns of the paper will (pnly contain thatfwhich ev-

ery member of the family can read. We feel kindly to our many friends

for the words of encouragement offered the past few days and only hope

to merit a continuance of the same. 'We will serve the people to the best

of our ability and will spare no effort to make a newsy morning paper.

With 'splendid Associated Press service, and reporters of known merit, to-

gether, with a competent corps of county correspondent's the Palladium

will forge to the front as the leading paper in Eastern Indiana. Pope

says: "All the joys of sense lie in three words health, peace and com-

petence" these we will try to possess, while we will smile always that

"fortune may call at our gate." , .
-

Our one regret is that the! citizens of Richmond did not know-th- e

retiring proprietors Messrs. Hart and t Rutherford as we know them.

They are both refined, scholarly gentlemen, honorable to a degree and the

languid step tell the story
of thin blood, impure blood.

They recommend Ayer's Sar--
J. C. Ayr Co.,it cures. Lowell. VMS.
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short twelve months will furnish
Thev are gentlemen of

J. S. FITZGIBBONS.

tral. Lowry was formerly assist-
ant sporting editor of the Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Not a word is heard from Anderson
of late. As far as known Anderson
will have the same lineup as repre-
sented that city last jear. Wodtke
and. Mercer will be on the rush line,
Miller center, Gardner half and Mal-lor- y

goal. Whether or not Anderson
has any surprises to make public, this
team will be a factor if it can make
a good start. Last year's streak, of
bad luck ought to be eliminated from
the Anderson team.

r m

Muncie is already claiming the pen-
nant for the coming season. This
Muncie did last year and two other
teams entered higher in the percent-
age column than Muncie.

A local polo fan says that barrins:
accidents and dissension, Muncie will
win the cup the coming polo season.
With Iliggins, Hart, Farrell, Holder-nes-s

and Cashman, Muncie has a team
of polo players. Cashman is thought
by many to be the steadiest goal tend-
er in tile business. At any rate he is
there at all times. Muncie Star.

Since the announcement last week
that Manager C. A. La t ions has signed
Curtis, the great eastern rush, to play
wnn jaiayeue uuring tue coming sea--
son, a great stir has been raised by
Kokomo, says a Lafayette dispatch.
Indianapolis of the Western "league
also claimed Curtis, but has relin-

quished its claim.

Of All Hot Weather Enemies
of humanity cholera is the worst.
Treatment to be effective must be
prompt. When vomiting, purging and

CURED OF
PELVIC CATARRH

Mrs. Anna B. Fleharty. j

cures simply by using and recommend-
ing Peruna.

Mrs. Esther M. Milner, DeG raff, Ohio,
writes: ...

44 1 w as a ierrild- - sufferer from female
weaknes.i and had the headache contin-
uously. I was not able to do my house-
work for myself and husband. I wrote
you and described my condition as near
as possible. You recommended Peruna.
I took four bottles and was completelycured. I think Peruna a wonderful
medicine." Mrs. Fsther M. Milner. .

ot
j tnamwrsijurg, ra.t writes:

take pleasure in commending
your Peruna as a substantial tonic
and a good catarrh remedy."-- -
T, M. Mahon.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of yourcs.se and be will
be pleased to give you his valuably ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Coluintms,
Ohio.
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A PROPOSITION TO SECURE RE-

VISIONS AT LEGISLATURE

TO PROTECT DEPOSITORS

The Laws at Present Regulating

Private Banks are Held to Be

Inadequate.

Indianapolis, Sept. 21. A joint meet-
ing of the committees appointed by
the State Bar association and the
State Bankers' association to outline
a bill to be presented to the legisla-
ture, providing for protection to de-

positors In private banks, was held
yesterday afternoon In Addison C.
Harris law office. Members of the
two committees individually expressed
themselves as favoring putting all
banks not under national banking
laws under state supervision; requir-
ing of all banks adequate capitaliza-
tion, ample reserve and exacting of
them state examination and reports
to state bank officers. Individual
banking, except by certificate and au-
thorization from the state, upon the
fulfillment of all requirements exacted
of banking corporations would thus, it
Is thought, be wiped out. It is likely
that a bill drawn up along these lines
will ultimately be drafted and present-
ed to the legislature.

TOO MUCH FOR HER

Logansport Woman's Death Caused by
a Play's Realism.

Logansport, Ind., Sept. 21. While
witnessing the melodrama entitled
"Why Girls Leave Home," Mrs. Bnitu3
C. , Marshall leaped from her seat in
the theater and In a frantic effort to
rush to the stage to rescue the heroine,
dropped dead. It was noticed by those
around her that she had been under a
nervous strain all through the perform-
ance, and when she fell it was sup-
posed she had fainted. She was car-
ried to the office of the theater and it
was seen that she was dead. Her hus-
band, who was summoned, said she
had been a sufferer irom throat trou-
ble and excitement caused her to
choke.

. Electrician's Horrid . Death.
Logansport, Ind., Sept. 21. Harry

Rollings, an electrician, was fatally
burned by electricity at the substation
of the Fort Wayne & Wabash Valley
Traction company in this city, and
died within a few hours. He was en-

gaged in placing the machinery in the
new station here when he came in con-
tact with a high tension wire, which
sent 13,000 volts through his body.
When rescued he will still conscious
but was horribly burned. The flesh
dropped from his feet and legs. Rol-

lings begged . to be killed. He was
taken to the hospital, where he died
a few hours later.

Suicide of a Woman.
Kokomo, Ind., Sept. 21. Miss Nellie

Kroh, aged thirty-four- , a prominent
music teacher, committed suicide
while riding in an automobile with Dr.
W. H. Martin of this city. They were
In the suburbs when she suddenly pro-
duced a vial of carbolic acid from her
pocket and swallowed the contents.
Dr. Martin ran with her at full speed
to the office of Dr. J. B. Moore, where
antidotes were administered, but de-

spite treatment she died within an
hour without regaining consciousness.

Quakers Petition the President.
Plainfieid. Ind.. Sept. 21. By a

unanimous vote of the Western Year-
ly Meeting at Plainfieid a resolution
addressed to President Roosevelt was
passed calling upon him to exert his
executive power to enforce a law to
prevent the opium abuse in the Philip-
pines.

To Move Railway Shops.
Evansville, Ind., Sept. 21. The Ev-ansvil- le

& Terre Haute railroad shops
that have been in Evansville ever
since the road was built, will be re-
moved to Danville, 111., in a short time,
according to a well-authenticat- re-
port in railroad circles.

Child Fatally Burned.
Indianapolis, Sept. 21. Florence

Braughton. the six-year-o- ld daughter
of Harry Braughton, a member of the
fire department, is in a critical condi-
tion from burns received yesterday
evening by the explosion of a can of
gasoline.

Lee Reeves Indicted.
Peru. Ind.. Sept. 21. Murder in the

first degree is the indictment of the
grand jury after investigating the
shooting of Thomas Smith by his
brother-in-law- , Lee Reeves, a few
weeks ago.

Dogs Lured to Death.
Batesville, Ind., Sept. 21. Some Coghater has caused the death of twenty-fiv- e

dogs within the last five days by
luring them to eat strychnine In sau
ag.

personification of kindness. Though our business "relations lasted -verv

oulv a little more than a year, that

food for memories that will last through life,

whom too many good'things cannot be said.

earnest Jiartin, teaspoons; Mr. and
Mrs. Wood, sugar shell, parlor lamp;
Mrs. Morris, Bert and Lida Morris;
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin, stand cov-

er; Mr. and 'Mrs. Alfred Hall, bed-

spread; Will Martin, bed spread; Mr.
and Mrs. Benton and daujrter, Pau-
line, berry spoon; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Martin, gravy ladle; Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Martin, table cloth; Alec
Martin, water pitcher; Jesse Black,
pne-ha- lf dozen pie plates; Hazel Elia-iko- n,

water set; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bennett, water set; Mr. and Mrs.
Leivelsberger, pair towels; Lulu Par-
rish, hand painted plates; Mr. and
Bert Greene, table cloth; Mr. and Mrs
Brackman, celery tray; Mrs. Craw-
ford, point lace handkerchief; Miss
Lena Hiatt, burnt leather piece; Mr.
and Mrs. Crampton. salad dish; Mrs.
fVill Parrish, salad dish; Frank
Brant, cream ladle; Inez Martin,
clock; Charlie Keys, suit case. An
elegant and dainty lunch was served.
Chester people unite in wishing our
young people all joy and happiness
possible. .

.

'Will Chenoweth has rented his farm
and will move to Richmond. He will
have a sale.

Roy Morrow returned to-- medical
college at Indianapolis Friday.

. Herbert Kendall and Edgar Menk
are at Bloomington.
it Harry Roberts goes to Indianapolis

td Study law. . '

Another lecture course is being ar-rnnsr- ed

for at Chester the coming win-
ter.

Mrs. Phoebe Showalter and daugh-
ter, Myra, are visiting here.

Alsie Kendall was at home over
Sunday.
..pranduuK. Smith from a

visit to hei son, Samuel, ' Saturday.
Her son Tom has nicely repaired her
house for her and every thing is' very
snuar and cosy.

Ethel Young and'' Roy Martin are
attending high school at Fountain
City.

Louie Hamplin and Charlie Wyatt
attended the State Fair last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Abraham
Cox, a bov .first child.

A Household Treasure.
A remedy that cures every variety

of internal pain, that is the best thing
in the world for all forms of fever,
that checks colds and cures indiges-
tion is a valuable thing to have in
the house.

Phen-a-mi- d tablets are a safe rem-

edy to use in your family. They
are a positive cure for headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, backache, bil-

iousness, sciatica, and all common ail-

ments. It does all this not because it
is "a cure all," but because it is a
sure specific for pain, congestion and
fever.

Special directions accompany each
bottle of Phen-a-mi- d, and a booklet
containing the testimonials of reputa-
ble doctors is enclosed with each pack-
age. You can not afford to be with-
out a bottle of Phen-a-mi- d in the
house. It is the medicine the doctors
prescribe.

25 cents a bottle at all druggists or
by mail from the manufacturers,

company, 46 Cliff street,
New York. 2

OLIVE HILL.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin visited
Anderson Toms and wife last Friday.

Mrs. Ollie Wildman is visiting her
mother. Mrs.- - Henry Stigleman.

Mabel Snyder is very sick with ty-
phoid fever.

Frank Underbill and wife after
spending a week visiting the World's
Fair, returned home Sunday.

John Brooks and wife went to
Kingsville, Mo., to spend a few weeks
visiting.

J. A. Commons and wife, Ras Cul-berts- on

and daus-hte- r and Miss Jen-

nie Bowen of Centerville' were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Chees-ma- n

Sunday.
Nancy Thompson moved to Rich-

mond Tnesday. v . f

1 pm-TW- O PERFORMANCES DAILY-- 7 pm
Grounds corner S. 8tli and H sis.

,

With the good weather, come and be Jolly with the
v rest of the crowd.

MumKUiy MhdD w&
Ofler the public

More High Class Free Acts, '
.

More Wholesome Entertainments,
More Exclusive Features,

More High Priced Novelties,
More Startling Sensations,

More Feats of Daring
Than Any Organization in Existence,

The Palladium

POLO.

Secretary fturbin of the Western
Roller Polo league has issued to all
managers of clubs in the Western and
Central leagues, notice of the follow-

ing changes in reserve list of play-
ers.

For Logansport Take off Foster
and Murphy, add Conway and Spen-
cer. For Muncie Take off Cusick and
add Cashman. For Kokomo Take off
Cashman, Ed Devlin- - and Callahan,
add Cusick, Fitzgerald and O'Malley.
For El wood Take off La t ions, Fitz-

gerald, 0 'Malley, Spencer, uSther-lan- d,

add Starkey, Harper, Tom Mur-

phy, Ed Devlin and Callahan.
Dnrbin as a manager of El wood

clubs said that Lyons and Roberts are
the onl memebers of the old club
retained next season. Roberts and
Murphy will be the rushers. Official

changes are. reported in the list today
for Indianapolis, Anderson Marion
and Richmond. .

The management of the Richmond
polo team has three rushers m its re-

serve list, besides George Bone, first
rush, and it is understood that two of i

the three are to go., ueorge t unning- -'

ham, Jr., will be retained, it is said,
and Arthur Haughton and George
Cuningham, Sr., may be traded for
one player probably a star rusher,
who is playing w ith one of the teams
in the Western league. Manager Hen-

ley declines to give any information
relative to the 'rumored trade. It was
not generally supposed here that any
of the Western league teams had a
star iusher to be disposed of.

.1 1 ImI. ,Illi,.I..I..I..I..I,.t. HMt..r. i i iixx I.

Fish and
Poultry Market

Just opened at 421 Main Street.

Oysters and all the trimmings.
The very best the market affords constantly on handL

for business Thursdav morning. Your patronage solicited.

i sweat announce that the disease is
Frank G. Lowry, of Indianapolis. ( present, combat it with Perry Davis'

who re fcreed the amateur polo games Painkiller. All bowel troubles, like
last winter, will be one of Secretary diarrhoea, cholera morbus and dysen-Bronsoi- rs

staff in the Central league, tery are overcome by Painkiller.
Lowry has a good.; knowledge of the n yt ; w
game has. had experience and should ) 1 DAMSON PLUMS, PLENTY ON
make a capable official, for the BROS.
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